CHAPTER

CANCERAS AN ORGANIZED
CONDITION

il

.llN rue coNcEpr now most widely accepted,cancer is consideredto be
the result of abnormal changeswithin cells. Although it is admitted that the
diseasemay have different etiologies,it is the cell which is regarded as the
pathogenic entity. A group of specific changesin the cells is believed to
rcpresent the fundamental abnormality.
In today'sprevailingoutlook, differencesbetweentumors are attributed
to the multiple secondarycharacteristics
presentin the diseasedcells along
with a primary specificanomaly. The complex clinical manifestationsof
cancerare further explainedin termsof the relationshipbetweencancerous
cells, as pathogenicentities,and the whole organism. Clinical evolution,
from local innocuous process to lethal disease is related to anatomical
spread of cancerous cells from their original site. Abnormal metabolic
changcs seen in the organism are believed to result from the influence
exertcd by functional abnormalitiesof the cancerouscells. In a still narrower view, canceris consideredto be the result of abnormalityof a single
s-1-cificfunction of the cell-its gro\rnh. Qualitatively and quantitatively,
abnormalgrowth has becn consideredto be the capital factor in the pathogcncsisof the discase.(292)
In contrast to this classicalview, our studies have lc-d us to regard
ccnc!'r as somethingother than an abnormality limited to the cell alone.
As we have seen,the organismis a conrplcxhierarchicorganizationof
different biological entities.We soueht to detc'rminen'here cancer fits in
this complexorganization.
Can cancerrvith is manifc'stations
and is evolution be L*tter understoodif s1'stematized
in ;.rccordirnce
s'ith the hierarchical
organizationof the organism?Cm both nunifcst.rti(rnsilnd r'r'olution be
rclutednot alone to a cellular abnormaliry"
but rathc.rto :l pR)gressive
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ticipation in the diseaseof the different hierarchiclevels of the organism?
we have found that suchparticipationcannotbe analyzedreadily in the
advancedcanceroussubject with so many and such varied manifestations
of the diseasealready present.Similarly, incipient caseswith a paucity of
clinical manifestationsare not ideal for the purpose.It was only by following the successiveappearanceof manifestationsduring the evolution of
cancerthat their relationshipto the level of hierarchicorganizationinvolved
could be clearly seen.
Identificationof the level involved at each point in the developmentof
cancerwas greatly facilitatedby conceptuallyseparatingthe clinical evolution of the diseaseinto a seriesof successivephasesand identifying the
changeswhich characterizethe passagefrom one phase to the next.
we have chosento call thesephasesprecanccrous,
noninvasive,invasive, painful, preterminal and terminal. we will briefly identify them and
their salient features here.
Precancerous Phase
In the precancerousphase, the diseaseis not clinically apparent.Yet
this phasehas beenrecognizedas pathogenicin experimentalcarcinogenesis
and its characteristicchangesalso have been identifiedin human subjects.
Morphologicalchanges-abnormalitiesin size and form--<an be observed
in the chromosomes.These changesare not identifiedas related to cancer
in human subjectsexceptwhere multiple centersof cancerizationare found
(as in the stomach,for instance). (Note 1) Thesechromosomalabnormalities can be considered to be precancerouslesions, since experimental
carcinogenesis
has indicatedthat thesechangespreccdethc appearance
of
cancerous
cells.In termsof hierarchicorganization,
then, the precancerous
phasecan be consideredto be limited to the subnuclearlevels.
Noninvasive Phase
In the noninvasivephase,also known as "cancer-in-situ,"abnormal
intra-epithelialcells are present.The abnormality involves two changes.
One, morphological,affectsthe nucleus;the other affectsarrangementof
the cells in the epithelium. The abnormal changesin the nucleus in this
phasehavebecn widely studiedin exfoliativccytology.(Note 2)
Abnormalityin this phaseappearsto be limited entirelyto the nucleus.
The cells continue to have an almost normally differentiatedcytoplasm,a
fact which originally led to the descriptionof this phaseas "cancer of differentiatedcells." Besidesthe nuclear changes,cells in this phase show,
histologically,an anarchicarrangementdifferent from the regular disposi-
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tion which is one of the basic characteristicof the epithelium. Since the
regularrelationshipbetweenthe cells forming epitheliumcan be attributed
to dipolarity, the anarchicdispositionseenin this phaseof cancer can be
ascribedto loss of cellular dipolarity.
cancer-in-situ, in terms of hierarchic organization,would appear to
involve the level of the nuclei, and the noninvasiveness.
characteristicof
this phase,persistsas long as the "cancerous"abnormatityremainslimited
to this level, that is, as long as the cytoplasmof cells remains apparently
unaffected.
Invasive Phose
This phaseis characterizedby irregularproliferationof cells and penetration into neighboringtissues.To the anarchicarrangementsnoted in the
noninvasivephase, now has been added exaggeratedgrowth. And the
changeof a noninvasivecancer into an invasiveone can be consideredto
result solely from the addition of the new factor of abnormal growth. The
invadingcells will persistonly if, concurrently,there is a loss of the defense
mechanismof the invaded tissues,as will be seen later.
Studiesof invading cells have revealed,in this phase,an anomaly no
longer limited to the nucleusbut now encompassing
the cytoplasmas well.
Exfoliative cytology has shown an abnormal and rapidly disintegrating
cytoplasmand this has servedas an important diagnosticcriterion. From
the point of view of organization,it can be said that, with the participation
of the cytoplasm,the diseasehas progressedfrom the nuclear to the cellular level.
Painlul Phase
Pain is the principal clinical manifestationcharacterizingthe next phase
of the disease.As we shall explain in greaterdetail later, pain arisesfrom
changesin the pH of the intercellularfluid that bathessensorialnerve endings.For the moment, we can remark that biochemicalchangesnow occur
outsidethe cells, and, with the participationof interstitial formations,the
diseasehas progressedto the tissularlevel.
Preterminal and Terminal Phases
In the next stage,the preterminal,biochemicalchangesaffect the function of variousorganswhich may or may not in themselvescontain cancerous cells. while some changesin function may be seen even before this
preterminalphase,now, there is manifestimpairment.And, while the invasionof an organ by cancerousmassesis a factor precipitatingthe func-
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tionalchanges,
invasionis not indispensable.
Abnormatbiochemicalchanges
leadingto seriousfunctionalimpairmentsare seenin organsentirelyexempt
from tumor masses.
with further progress of cancer, metabolic functions that are systemicallyimportant becomeabnormal,Later, we will analyzr,in detail these
changeswhich affect the whole organismprofoundly.For the moment we
want only to note that, with thesechangescancerpassesfrom the clinically
preterminal to the terminal phose.
In the light of this systematization,cancer then appears to progress
clinically in organized fashion as it passesfrom the relatively innocuous
nuclearnoninvasivecancer-in-situto a lethal systemicdisease,the progress
being marked by the successiveparticipationof difterent hierarchic levels
of the organization. Table I sums this up.
T,fSLP

Organizational
Level
Subnuclear
Nuclear
Cellular
Tissular
Organic
Systemic

I

PhysiopathologicalChanges
Gene and chromosomeanomalies
Nuclearanomaliesand atypical
cellular arrangemenls
Atypical growth
Local pH changes
Organic metabolicchanges
Systemicmetabolicchanges

Ctinical phase
precancerous
Noninvasivecancer
Invasivecancer
Painful cancer
Preterminalcancer
Terminal cancer

By extrapolation,a similar progressiveparticipationof hierarchic entities can be conceivedof below morphologicallyrecognizablelevels.This
would permit us, as a working hypothesis,to attribute the pathogenesis
of
cancerto abnormalitiesin nucleo-proteinsor, even lower in the scale,to
abnormalitiesin histonesor alkaline amino acids.(Note 3)
This concept----ofprogressiveparticipation of successivehierarchic
levels in cancer-<ontrasts sharply with the view generally held today
which placesthe entire burden of anomalyon the cancerouscell itself. The
classicalconcepthas led to the currently prevailingaU-or-nothingapproach
in which therapeuticattemptsare directedto the cancerouscells as the only
avenuefor controlling the diseaseat any moment of its evolution. Under
our hierarchicconcept,therapeuticpossibilitiescan be extendedbeyond
the cancerouscell.
These considerationsraise the questionof the relative importance of
themultiplechangeswhichoccurin cancer.Subnuclear
and nuclearchanges
are of relatively little importanceas long as there is no progressof disease
beyondtheselevels.Corroborationfor this can be found in the great num-
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ber of casesin which cancer-in-situ
cellsare noted in an organ,yet clinical
cancerdoesnot follow. In our concept,the changeswhich occur at levels
abovethe nucleararc critical in the evolutionof the diseaseand, as such,
are the important pathogenicfactors. On the other hand, as we shall see
later,changesat higherlevclssimilar to thoseencounteredin cancermay
occur independentlyof cancer,and without a sequenceof changesat lower
levels.It is only when changesat higher levelsappearin proper sequence,
affectingalready abnormal entitiesof the lower levels,that clinical cancer
resultsand the malignancymovesrelentlesslyfrom the noninvasivecancerin-situ to the terminal phase.
This concept,then, focusesattentionon all changesoccurring at difterent hierarchiclevels of the organizationrather than on those in the cell
alone. It emphasizesthe importanceof the relative independencewhich
existsbetweenthe different hierarchiclevels,an independencewhich governstheir participationin the complexconditionwhich is cancer.
From the therapeuticstandpoint,then,it seemslogicalto supposethat,
if the progressiveparticipation of successivelevels can be interrupted,
many if not all of the noxiousmanifestationsand the courseof cancercan
be favorablyinfluenced.In view of this, it has beenessential,first, to obtain
more information about the cancermanifestationswhich are added as the
diseasetakes its hierarchicallyprogressivecourse and about the mechanisms that account for thesemanifestations.

